
Holly Parker & David Santacroce
601 North Fifth Avenue  
Ann Arbor, MI  48104 

dasanta@umich.edu 
734.355.0074 

   
      November 18, 2014

Via Email: MGale@a2gov.org
Zoning Board of Appeals
City of Ann Arbor
100 N. 5th Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI  48107

Re: 215 Beakes Street Request for Variance

Dear Members of the Zoning Board of Appeals:

We write to express our strong opposition to the current application for variances at 215 Beakes Street. We 
own and live in the home immediately north of the property and will be directly and very negatively impacted by 
what is proposed. In February of this year the ZBA granted the applicant permission to build a 5,475 square foot
building on this 4,227 square foot R4C lot with essentially no setbacks.  The applicant now seeks a new variance 
to instead build a 7,005 square foot building on this tiny lot. The proposed building is far too big for the lot, out 
of context in this residential neighborhood, and unsympathetic to its neighbors. Indeed, at just 13.5 feet away 
from our 1,962 square foot 1890’s home, this proposed building would dwarf out home and tiny yard, placing us 
into essentially a downtown proportioned alleyway. The request should be denied.

Factual Omissions and Errors in the Application
The application for the variance contains several significant (if not telling) factual errors and omissions as 

follows:

1. Building Size: The size and scale of the current proposal and how it differs from what the ZBA 
approved in February are not addressed.  Both are relevant because, among other things, the code requires that 
the applicant demonstrate that the variance now sought “shall be the minimum variance that will make possible a 
reasonable use of the land….”  City Code Chapter 55, §5:99.  We hired an architect who helped produce the 
following table:

ZBA Approved 2/2014 As Requested 11/2014 Change

1st Story 5 Car Garage/Workshop/
Lounge/Kitchen/Laundry/
Bath

2,870 sq. ft. 2,840 sq. ft. - 30 sq. ft.

Living Quarters 935 sq. ft. 965 sq. ft. + 30 sq. ft.
Total 1st Floor 3,805 sq. ft. 3,805 sq. ft. -

2nd Story Total Living Quarters 1,670 sq. ft. 3,200 sq. ft. + 1,530 sq. ft.



We’ve attached the elevations of the building the ZBA approved in February and that which is now sought to be 
built to provide a visual comparison.  This is not, as applicant claims, a proposal for a building that “still meets 
the particulars” of the February variances, but instead one for a taller and nearly 30% larger building with zero 
practical setbacks with a second floor largely concentrated on the property lines.

2. The Proposed New Building Sits 13.5 feet from Our Home:  This is never disclosed and extremely 
relevant to the requested increase in height and massing long the northern boundary of 215 Beakes which abuts 
our property.  See attached overview map.  

3. Open Space and Setback Calculations:  Applicant claims 9% open space and a 3 foot wide by 90 
foot long setback along the northern property line which abuts our property (see highlighted strip in attached 
topographical map). In practical terms, neither is accurate.  What wasn’t disclosed in either variance 
application is that, pursuant to a recorded October 2012 easement attached as the last document hereto, the 
applicant and any future owner of 215 Beakes is prohibited from the “use or occupancy of, or construction on or 
over” that 3 x 90 foot strip of land and can only enter it to repair the building and then only after asking the owner 
of our property for permission to do so at least 24 hours in advance. The easement was granted because this strip 
of land has been a functional part of our property and tiny back yard since at least the 1950’s when the former 
owner of our home built a small garage in our back yard connected to applicant’s building (see attached pictures).  

In short, for all intents and purposes, this purported 3 foot setback along the northern boundary of the 
building isn’t one: it’s our backyard and, pursuant to the easement, will remain so forever. This leaves the 
proposed building with 0 foot first floor setbacks on three sides and just a 4 foot wide by 11 foot long setback and 
open space at the east end.  As a consequence, the claimed open space of 9% (the code requires 40%), is more in 
the order of 2%.

4. There are No Changed Circumstances: The primary claimed “changed circumstance” between 
the grant of the February variances and this new request is “that the earlier proposal assumed saving substantially 
more of the existing building…” (Cover letter to current variance application).  This is not so.  In the 
application for the February variances, applicant raised the possibility of completely demolishing the building at 
least three times. The video of the February meeting reveals repeated staff discussion of the likelihood that the 

1 The applicant told us in February that the second story setback that borders our home was 5 feet.  He now claims its 3 feet.  We 
would not have supported the first request had we understood that to be the case and the ZBA record on this issue is, unfortunately, 
unclear.   

ZBA Approved 2/2014 As Requested 11/2014 Change

Building
Total

5,475 sq. ft. 7,005 sq. ft. + 1530 sq. ft.

2nd Story 
Setbacks

North 3 or 5 ft. 3 ft. ? ft.1

South 0 ft. 0 ft. -
East 16.5 ft. 15 ft. - 1.5 ft.
West 17’ 4”t. 0 ft. - 17’ 4”.

Building 
Height

1st Story ~ 14’ 8” ~ 18 ft. + ~ 3’4”
2nd Story 12’ 12’ -
Total 26’ 8”. 30 ft. + ~ 3’4”

Property 
Line  
Setbacks
& Open 
Space

Setbacks:
Requested/Bldg. Code 
North:   3 ft.  / 30 ft.
South:   0 ft. /  25 ft.
East:     4 ft.  / 5 ft.
West:    0  ft. / 5 ft.

Setbacks:
Requested/Bldg. Code 
North:    3 ft.  / 30 ft.
South:    0 ft. / 25 ft.
East:      4 ft.  / 5 ft.
West:  0  ft. / 5 ft.



entire building would be demolished and, at one point, questioning of staff on this very issue by Vice Chair 
Zielak. Simply put, that the southern wall facing Beakes might have to come down was fully contemplated and 
discussed in February and is nothing new.

What is new is applicant’s new desire to make this building his primary residence and consequential 
concern that the second story rooms in the February approved plans were “small and difficult furnish.”  This of 
course ignores the fact that the February variances gave applicant the right to build a 5,475 square foot building.  
Allotting for a generous 400 square foot two car garage in the premises, applicant has 5,075 feet of living space to 
lay out and furnish anyway he sees fit.  It would be the largest home for miles, let alone situated on a nearly 100% 
built-out parcel in a residential neighborhood.

Application of City Code Chapter 55, §5:99.
Under Code Chapter 55, §5:99, applicant must establish 5 things to obtain the new variances now sought.  

This he cannot do.

The first two elements are: “(a) That the practical difficulties are exceptional and peculiar to the property 
of the person requesting the variance, and result from conditions which do not exist
Generally throughout the City; and (b). That the practical difficulties which will result from a failure to grant the 
variance, include substantially more than mere inconvenience, inability to attain a higher financial return, or 
both.” Applicant can demonstrate both of these things.  It is an odd, peculiar little property that should be 
utilized.  This, and the neighborhood compatible and sympathetic design of the building the ZBA approved in 
February, is why we supported the grant of the February variance both by letter and in person at that February 
meeting.

Applicant must next demonstrate that “allowing the variance will result in substantial justice being done, 
considering the public benefits intended to be secured by this Chapter, the individual hardships that will be 
suffered by a failure of the Board to grant a variance, and the rights of others whose property would be affected 
by the allowance of the variance.” (§5:99(c)).  This he cannot do.  

As the attached drawings reveal, the 5,475 square foot building approved in February was sympathetic to 
our home and the neighborhood generally. It was appropriately sized and massed for the neighborhood.  The first 
floor was only 14’8” high and the second floor was massed along only 30 feet of the 90 foot northern property line 
that abuts our home. The second floor was thoughtfully placed so that we were not cast in its permanent shadow.  
There was only one window that faced our home and there were three tiny opaque windows situated in our 
backyard whose bottom sills began at 6 feet above grade.  Noisy rooftop heating and cooling compressors were 
set in the far southwest corner away from us and our neighbors.

The new proposed building is completely unsympathetic.  It is out of scale and more than 3 times the size 
of every home that it abuts.  As the attached pictures make clear, the proposed 18 foot first story and now nearly 
full building envelope second story just 13.5 feet from our home will permanently block sunlight into our main 
living area. The side of our house and backyard would have a 30 foot high wall as a border. New large windows
are proposed that face directly into ours.  The heating and cooling units are placed just 13.5 feet from our 
bedroom windows. The public residential alleyway to the west would be bordered by a 30 foot sheer wall 
instead of the more appropriately scaled 14’8” one that was approved in February.  In short, applicant seeks to 
cram a downtown sized 7,005 foot tall building onto a 4,227 square foot lot with no setbacks in the middle of a 
residential neighborhood.  A real estate appraiser and broker both predict significant loss to our home’s value,
one that we have painstakingly converted from a neglected student rental into a single family home.  It is difficult
to imagine how what is proposed could affect ours or our neighbors’ rights more adversely.

The applicant must also demonstrate “that the conditions and circumstances on which the variance 
request is based shall not be a self-imposed hardship or practical difficulty.” (§5:99(d)).  The applicant has 
permission to build a 5,475 square foot building as a single family residence. A very generous two car garage is 



400 square feet, yielding him a 5,075 single family home.  The “hardship” presented by applicant’s “need” for a 
2840 square foot 5 car garage with its own self-contained and distinct large workshop, kitchen, bath and laundry is 
completely self-imposed.

Finally, applicant must demonstrate that the variances he now seeks “shall be the minimum variance that 
will make possible a reasonable use of the land or structure.” (§5:99(e)). The variances granted applicant in 
February make this impossible. Those variances permitted a 5,475 square foot home/garage on this tiny parcel.  
That large structure makes for much more than a “reasonable use” of the land that a reasonable homeowner would 
be overjoyed to have. The 7,005 square foot building applicant now seeks is excessive and detrimental to us, our 
immediate neighbors and neighborhood more generally.  It should not be allowed and the application should be 
denied.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/

Holly Parker & David Santacroce
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215 Beakes: Relationship to Neighbors





The Main Living Area of Our Home:

All the light would be replaced by a 30 ft. building 13.5 ft. away from the windows and rear door.

Our Backyard Where a 30 ft. High Wall the Entire Length of the Lot is Proposed:
The height at the apex of the current 215 Beakes building dead center in the picture is just shy of 16 feet.  At 30 
feet, the proposed building will be nearly twice that height over the entire length of the building on all four sides.



Another View of Where the 30 ft. High Wall the Entire Length of the Lot is Proposed
Note our exclusive use and occupancy of the purported 3 foot setback/open space applicant claims.  Pursuant to 
the easement applicant signed when he purchased the building, that 3 feet is exclusively part of our back yard. The 
easement also prohibits applicant from doing any harm to the small garage pictured here.



Improvements We Made to the Corner During Our Ownership of Both Buildings:

601 N. 5th Avenue 215 Beakes
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EASEMENT AGREEMENT

This Agreement ismade on day of October,201',by and between BerardyGroup, LLC,
a Michigan limitedliabilitycompany, whose mailingaddressis701 Tecumseh Road, Clinton,

Michigan 49236 ("Grantor") and DAVID SANTACROCE AND HOLLY PARKER,
HUSBAND AND WIFE , whose mailing address is 601 North FifthAvenue, Ann Arbor,

Michigan 48104 ("Grantee").

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Grantoristheowner of certainrealpropertydescribedas follows:

Lot 94; ASSESSOR'S PLAT NUMBER 29,beinga re-platof Lots A e...W

3 and 4 North,Ranges 4, 5 and 6 Easton the Platof theVillageof

Ann Arbor, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, as

recordedinLiber9 of Plats,Page 20, Washtenaw County Records.

(ServientEstate)

WHEREAS, Grantee istheowner of certainrealpropertycommonly known as 601 North

FifthAvenue, Ann Arbor,Michigan 48104 and more fullydescribedas follows:

I The South 42 1/2feetof Lot 10,alsobeginningon theWest lineof

Beakes Streetata point25 feetSouthwest of theNortheastcorner

of fractionalLot II and runningNortheasterlyalong the Westerly
lineof Beakes Streetto theNortheasterlycornerof saidfractional

Lot II;thence West along theNorth lineof saidfractionalLot 11,
17 feet;thence South on a straightline to the POINT OF

BEGINNING. AII being in Block 4 North of Huron Street,Range
5 East,accordingtothe OriginalPlatof the Village(now City)of

Ann Arbor, as recordedTranscript,Page 152,Washtenaw County

Records, also known as Lot 95, Assessor'sPlatNo. 29, being a

replatof Blocks 3 and 4 North,Range 5 and 6 East,on the platof

the Village(now City)of Ann Arbor, as recorded in Liber 9 of

Plats,Page(s)20,Washtenaw County Records. (Dominant Estate)

WHEREAS, the"Block Shed" "Wood Deck" and alllandbetween thesouthernboundary
of theDominant Estateand thenorthernwallof the"1 StoryBlock Comm. Bldg" situatedon the

ServientEstateas of the date hereofcurrentlyencroach onto the ServientEstateas more fully
describedintheMortgage Survey attachedas ExhibitA and tobe recordedherewith.

TimoSubmittedfor carding
Date 20 Time Afid.
LawrenceKeetonbaum
WachtonawCountyClerklRoglotor



WHEREAS, the partiesdesireto definetheirrightsand obligationswith respectto the

encroachment.

IT ISTHEREFORE AGREED:

1. Grant of Easement. For valuableconsideration,Grantor grantsto Grantee an

exclusiveeasement on, acrossand to allland between the southernboundary of the Dominant

Estateand thenorthernwall of the "1 StoryBlock Comm. Bldg" situatedon theServientEstate

as of thedatehereof,includingtheencroachingportionsof the "Block Shed" and "Wood Deck"

Iocatedon the Dominant Estateas more fullydescribedin the Mortgage Survey attachedas

ExhibitA.

2. Character of Easement. Itisthe intentionof the partiesthatthe easement

granted be appurtenantto the Dominant Estate in that the easement benefitsthe use and

enjoyment of the Dominant Estateby allowingexclusiveuse and enjoyment by the Dominant

Estateof alllandbetween thesouthernboundary of theDominant Estateand thenorthernwallof

the "1 Story Block Comm. Bldg" situatedon the ServientEstateas of the date hereof,and

permittingtheencroachment of the"Block Shed" and "Wood Deck" onto theServientEstate.

3. Duration and Binding Effect. The easement shallendure inperpetuitysubject
toterminationpursuanttoparagraph9 hereof.This Agreement ismade expresslyforthebenefit

of,and shallbe bindingon,theheirs,personalrepresentatives,successorsininterest,and assigns
oftherespectiveparties.

4. Purpose of Easement. The easement shallbe used forthe purpose of allowing
the Dominant estatethe fulland exclusiveuse and enjoyment of allland between the southern

boundary of the Dominant Estateand the northernwall of the "1 Story Block Comm. Bldg"
situatedon the ServientEstateas of the date hereof,the "Block Shed" and "Wood Deck" and

facilitatingGrantee'sfulland exclusiveuse and enjoyment of the saidland and saidstructures

subjecttoGrantor'sRightssetforthinparagraph7 hereof.

5. Limitations. It is expresslyagreed that the easement, rightsand privileges

conveyed toGranteeare limitedto thepurposesdescribedinParagraph4. Grantee isprohibited
from erectingany buildingsor structureson thelandsubjecttotheeasement or from making any
additionsto the "Block Shed" and "Wood Deck". Grantor isprohibitedin perpetuityfrom the

use or occupancy of,or constructionon or over the landand structuressubjecttotheeasement

exceptas describedinparagraph7 hereofand from thedestructionof,orstructuraldamage tothe

common wall shared by the "Block Shed" and the "1 Story Block Comm. Bldg,"the "Wood

Deck," and the lightingand landscapingon the land between the southernboundary of the

Dominant Estateand the northernwall of the "1 Story Block Comm. Bldg" situatedon the

ServientEstateasof thedatehereof

6. Exclusivenessof Easement. The easement,rightsand privilegesgrantedby this

easement are exclusiveand Grantor covenantsnot to convey any othereasement or conflicting

rightswithintheareacovered by thisgrant.

2



7. Grantor's Rights. Grantor retains,reservesand can enjoy the use of thesurface

of the land subjectto this easement only for access to perform maintenance, repairsor

improvements. including,but not limitedto,exteriorinsulationwork on the "I Story Block

Comm. Bldg." to the ServientEstateaccordingto the terms of paragraph 8 hereofand forno

otherreason.

8. Grantee's Rights and Duties. Granteeshallhave theduty torepairand maintain

thepropertyand structuressubjectto theeasement exceptas limitedinparagraph5 hereof,and

shallatalltimesgiveGrantoraccesstotheeasement propertyonly forthepurposesdescribedin

paragraph7 and only with upon requestof GrantortoGrantee made atleast24 hours inadvance

of Grantor'sneed to access the easement property,permission for which Grantee shallnot

unreasonablywithhold.

9. Termination. This easement may only be terminated by writtenagreement

signed by allowners of recordand othersuccessorsto the respectiveinterestsof Grantor and

Grantee in the Dominant and ServientEstates.Grantee,hisheirs,successorsand assignsmay
executeand recorda releaseofthiseasement atany time.

10. Entire Agreement. This instrumentcontainsthe entireagreement between the

partiesrelatingto the rightsgrantedand the obligationsassumed. Any oralrepresentationsor

modificationsconcerningthisinstrumentshallbe of no forceand effect.Any modificationof

thisAgreement must be inwritingand must be signedby bothparties.

I1. Recording. Within 30 days of execution hereof,Grantor shallrecord this

easement within Washtenaw County, Michigan, so that itappears with respectto both the

Dominant and ServientEstates.

12. Exhibits. The September 18,2008, Kem-Tec Survey attachedheretoispartof

thisagreement.

13. Governing Law. This Agreement shallbe governed by and construedaccording
tothelaws of theStateof Michigan.

3



STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss.

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW )

Berardy Group, LLC, a Michigan limited

liabilitycompany

By: BartlettStreetHoldings,LLC, a Michigan
limitedliabilitycompany
Its:SoleMember

By:Micha IPotte

Subscribedand sworn to before me this day of October,2013 by Michael Potter,
SA Mg/ of BartlettStreetHoldings,LLC, the Sole Member of BerardyGroup, LLC, a

Michiganlimitedliabilitycompany,on behalfofthecompany.

MATTHEWJOHN KEtitNotaryPublic,StateofMichiganCountyofWashtenawMy CommissionExpires04-08-2014Acting inthe
County of

M

NotaryPublic

County,Michigan
My Commission Expires:

STATE OF MICHIGAN )
)ss.

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW )

David tacroce

#bA
HollyParker

Subscribedand sworn tobeforeme this day of ,2013by David Santacroce

and HollyParker,husbandand wife.

NotaryPublic

MATTHEWJOHN KEfR

NotaryPublic,Stateof
Michigan

County,Michigan
countyofwashtenew

My Commission Expires:
My commissionExpires04-08-2014

Acting inthe County of

Afterrecording,returnto:

WilliamJ.Stapleton n /
Hooper Hathaway,P.C. V
126SouthMain Street,Ann Arbor,MI 48104
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Certifiedto:BANK OF ANN ARBOR MORTGAGECOMPANYLLC

Applicant:BERARDYGROUP,LLC

PropertyDescription:
Lot94;ASSES50R'SPLATNO.29,beinga replotofBlocks3 and 4 North,Ranges4.5.and6 Easton ThePlatoftheVillageofAnn Arbor,CityofAranArbor.Washtenow
County,Michigan,asrecordedinLiber9 ofPlats,Page20.WashterlowCountyRecords.

NOTE-ABOUNDARY
SURVEYISNEEDEDTO
DETERMINEEXACTSIZE

O
AND/ORLOCATIONOF
PROPERTYLINES.AND
TODETERM:NETHE 9.709.3
EXACTAMOUNTOF BLOCK NOTE.SHED& DECKENCR.ENCROACHMENT. SHED FROMADJACENTPROPERTY

ONTOSUBJECTPROPERTY
ASSHOWN.

LOT 95

ISTORY
BLOCK

I 0 I I CONC.WALK 116.17
\ cone. comecome

A5PH.PAV'T

BEAKES STREET 66' WD.

lutirring
FMf
..****.,

**ANTI-IONYT.''.-trCERTIFICATE*Weherebycertifythatwehavesurveyedtheabove- 'k,*SYCKO.JR- 1describedpropertyinaccordancewiththedescriptionfurnishedfor
4!pggpgSSONALthepurposeofa mortgageloontobemadebytheforernentioned a ; RVEYORopplicants.rnortgagor.andthatthebuildingslocatedthereando * Sl)

notencroachontheadjoiningproperty,nordothebulidingsonthe *, ND.
adpiningpropertyencroachuponthepropertyheretaforedescribed. ** 47976
exceptasshown.Thissurveyisnottobeusedforthepurposeof , ,,
establishingpropertylines,norforconstructlonpurposes,nostakes
havingbeensetatanyoftheboundarycorners. THISSURVEYDRA 79"V F THE

PROFES90NALSEALISNOTrNBLUEINK.

?2KEM-TEC? e'
"""""

JOS NO;08-07484 SCALE:1"=30' EasfpointoDefoir AnnArbor GrandBlanc
DATE* 09-18-08 DR BY:TC (800)2951222(313)72071(734)994.0M8(MS)M4.00f

FM.(55ti)772.4040FM{5illij7714048FAX(734}994.0fdi7FR{810pi94.9955
/ www.kemtecsurvey.com


